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THE KING AND I
Director/Designer: Dr. Oliver Hubbard
Choral Director: Profussor Ierry Giger
Orchestra Conductor: Dr. Albert Harrison
Choreographers: Toby Shope and Maria Koelsch
CAST
(ln order of apPearance)
Captain Ofion . ... r o... . ... ..... r... . r.. o....... t.Tad Atkinson*
Louis Leonowens . ......... i.. .... ... ....... Jonathan Griffin
Anna Ironowgns .... ..... .... ... .... . .....3 Jenny Dickinson
Deck Hands..... .... ... ., .... .........Stuart Hite, Guy Lowry
Slaves o. ............. . ... . .. .. David Abraham, Charlgs Gray,
Andy Winters*
Thg Interpretgr . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . | . . .. . r . . . . . o Dan Kett
The Kralahomg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . . o . Brian Craig
Dancers . . ....... .. ............ . Maria Koglsch, Toby Shope*
King . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . r .. . . . e . . r . r ... .. . r .. . . . .. o Jack Lugar
Phra Alack ... r o ..... o... . .. ..... ... o.... . .. r o.. r... Jgff Bgnngtt
Lun Tha ...... .. r.. .. .... .. .. . . ...,,.... e ..... Kevin Whitmorg
Tuptim .. . . . . . .. . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi'chellg Irverenz
Harem Guards .. r . .. . . ..., ... . .. Elyce Elder, Mindy Mason,
Sara Severson
Lady Thiang... . . .... . r .. ...... ... .. o... -....Gretchen Burwick
Wives .. o. ....... ..,.. .. ... " .. Efnily Brailgy, Dgbbie Griffint
Lorna Goldstrand, MandY Hess,
Lynette Howland, Julie Howell,
Beth Kroger, Connie Lindman,
Heather Long, Patricia Mumffio,
Susan Styer, Carol Tropf,
children .. . . . . . . . . . . . Jffi:t#;H;l:'nnuffi'l}
Janelle Phillips, Leandra Phillips,
Heather Stevens, Heidi Stevens,
Robert Cosgrove, Heather Seaman,
Joan Whipple, KYle WhiPPle,
Bettr Whipple, Jason Beutler,
Kayla Seaman, Daniel WhiPPle
Prince Chululongkorn . ... . ... . .. .. o. !. . -.... . ... Eddie Judd
Harem Nurses o....... o... Tammy Hittle, Jane Huntzinger'
Katherine Hensel
Priests . . !..... o. . . ... .. .,... David Abraham, Tad Atkinsoflr*
Charles Gray, Stuart Hite,
AndY Winters*
Additional Children ...... Sara Beutler, Walker Cosgfove'
Bethany Hodge, Craig Jaggers,
Heather Jaggers, Kyle Romine,
Jared Seaman, AshleY Stout,
Sir Edward Ramsey ................1: l:T.: [1]#i;
The action of the play takes place in and around tlw
King' s palace, Bangkok, Siam
Time: Early eighteen sixties
*Denotes Atpha Psi Omega membership
MUSICAI, SYNOI'I$S OF SCENES
ACT I
I Whistle a Happy Tune .................. Anna and louis
W Lord and Master .. ... . . . .., ... ...... .... ... ...,.r..Tuptim
Hello, Young Lovers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Anna
March of the Siamgse Childred. . . . . . .... .... .. ., Orctrgstra
A Rtzzlement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . The King
The Royal Bangkok Academy ...... Wives and Children
Ctetting to Know You ... Anna, Wives, Harem Guards,
Nurses, Dancers and Children
We Klss in a Shadow . .... ...... .. .. Lun Tha and Tuptim
Reprise: A Puzzlemenf ...... Chululongkom and Louis
Shall I Tell You What I Think of You? .,,............ Anna
Somffiing Wonderful ........................... [.ady Thiang
INTERMISSION
ACT II
Wesfern People Funny ......... tady Thiang and Wives
I Have Dreamd ..................... Lun Tha and Tuptim
Reprise: Hello, Young Lovers ...................... Anna
Song of the Ktng ............. ... ....... t.... ........ The King
Shall We Dance? ..,... ............. .. Anna and The King
Reprise: I Wltistle a Happy Tune . ... . .. ....... ,.. o Anna
Finalg: Someffring Wonderful .......... ........ Orchestra
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SYNOPSIS OT TFTE MUSICI\I
"The King and I" unfolds against the exotic background
of the Imperial Palace in 1862. Anna, an atlrative English
widow, arrives in Bankok, Siam, to become governess of the
King's children. Although upset by the King's refusal to
provide her a house, she warms to his great heart and good
intentions and becomes his advisor in diplomatic adven-
tures. She befriends Lady Thiang, [he head wife, and
Tuptim, a Burmese girl who has been given to the King as a
present but who is in love with a Burmese emissary named
Lun Tha. When the King belligerently thwarts the romance,
Anna, irate and disappointed, prepares to leave. However,
the King becomes seriously ill, and she realtzes her place is
with the young hince Chululongkorn who will need her help
as he ascends the throne and prepares to be the kind of king
his father was trying to be.
RODGERS AND HAMMERSTEIN:
For 17 years beginning in I g43with OKLAHOMA! the
pafinership of Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein 2nd
reigned over the American musical srage. Rodgers, the
composer, and Hammerstein, the lyricist and bookwriter,
turned out one hit after another. In addition to OKLA-
HOMA!, they wrote CAROUSEL, STATE FAIR (a tilm),
ALLEGRO, SOUTH PACIFIC, THE KING AND I, ME
AND JULIET, PIPE DREAM, CINDERELLA (for televi-
sion), FLOWER DRUM SONG and TFIE SOUND OF
MUSIC, their last collaboration. The masterful combination
came to an end with the death of Hammerstein on August 23,
1960, at the age of 65.
Later, Rodgers composed two successful musicals, NO
STRINGS, for which he also wrote the lyrics, and DO I
HEAR A WALTZ? with lyrics by Stephen Sondheim. In
1970 he wrote the music for TWO BY TWO, starring Danny
Kaye, with lyrics by Martin Charnin; REX in 1976 with
lyrics by Sheldon Harnick; and I REMEMBER MAMA in
1979 with lyrics by Martin Charnin and Raymond Jessel.
Rodgers was born in New York City in 1902 and died
there in 1979. His father was a physician, his rnother an
amateur pianist. By the time he was 4, he was playing the
piano by ear. He first met Lorenz Hart, the lyricist, in 1919
and in the next quarter century they wrote 27 Broadway
shows and some 1,000 songs, among them "Bewitched,"
"Falling in Love With Love, " "There's a Small t{otei,"
"Thou Swell," "The Lady Is a Tramp" and "Manhattan."
Hart, died in 1943.
Hammerstein was born in New York City in 1895. His
father, William, was manager of the world-fameus Ham-
merstein's Victoria Theaffe, his uncle, Arthur, a Broadway
producer and his grandfather, Oscar, a famous opera impre-
sario. Young Oscar slarted writing lyrics for the Columbia
University Varsity shows while studying law. His later
collaborations with various composers resulted in the songs
for many successful musicals such as WILDFLOWER
(Vincent Youmans); ROSE-MARIE (Rudolf Frim); SONG
OFTFIEFLAME (George Gershwin); TFm DESERT SOI'{G
and TFm I{EW MOOI{ (Sigmund Romberg) and SHOW
BOAT (Jerome Kern). The last song Oscai Hammerstein
wrote with Richard Rodgers was "Edelweiss."
